GSAC  
February 11, 2004  
Meeting Minutes

I. CALLED TO ORDER BY LAUREN RIPPEY AT 3:03
II. Contact made by Susan Franker for representative attendance via e-mail.
III. Approved January minutes  
Motion-Rodney Ranes 2nd – Tom Etheridge
IV. Officer Reports  
   a. Dean Augustine  
      *Graduate Symposium meet with graduate students at ISU  
      * NCA Survey at the EIU homepage
   b. President- Lauren Rippy  
      *No compromising the designated smoking areas due to state laws.  
      *Great representation at Springfield poster presentation  
      *Grad expo Awards Mon April 12th 4pm  
      *Distribute flyer: Blair, Faculty Mentor Award  
      *GSAC will pay for all accommodations to NAGPS at ISU
   c. VP Scholastics- Danielle Rozycki  
      *Springfield posters and expo information will go on the web site.
   d. VP Community Activities- Dan Grooms  
      *Vote online for GSAC to sponsor Relay for Life
   e. VP Programming- Yuvonne Williams  
      *No programming
   f. VP of Public Relations-Tom Etheridge  
      *Grad Expo Press Release to Campus Clips/ Full article  
      *Will elect a sub-committee
   g. VP of Administrative Activities- Susan Franker  
      *Contact via e-mail absentees
   h. Student Dean- Traci Reiter  
      *Information Online: Bill 34121 Lobby Day- need representation, letters written, three co-sponsors
   i. Auxiliary Representatives  
      *Textbook Rental Committee- 1st meeting organizing council  
      *CUPB- Discussing size at next meeting

V. OLD NEWS  
   *Volunteers for Publicity for Expo Week  
      1. Rodney Ranes  
      2. Claire McGrath  
      3. Liz Reed  
      4. Trisha Brengle
   *April 12th Awards for Students- sign up for helpers

VI. NEW NEWS  
   *Guest Speaker: How to Research Employers Online  
   *Commencement Marshals- contact Susan Hankensen
   *Relay for Life do 13 departments approve the charitable event for the year

VII. Meeting Adjourned at 3:45 by Daniellle Rozycki 2nd by Tom Etheridge